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by it. Should the title be declared in tlio
entirely probaMn
Grant holders, and it
that it will, the settler will surely beonlitleil
to some consideration from the government
whose patent he has in good faith accepted.
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ROUTE OF THE TEXAS PACIFIC.

,

.

Peter Kntipp, ari old resident of 'the territory, died ai Bernalillo on the 19th of lust

The St. I.ouis Times gives the following
description of the routo of the Texas
'

Pacific,
,.
.
The transeontincntal division commences
The Herald of Grant County states that at Texarkana on the lino between Arkansas
the 9th cavalry are on thelriayinorth and and Texas, follows the divido between the
may be expected iu the territory at any waters of Sulphur and Red Rivers to near
moment.
Sherman, and crossing several tribu'aiies
.
IHH
of the trinity, passes that river at Fort
They aro again agitating the removal of
Worlh. Length 236 miles.
the county seat of Bernalillo County from
It passes through the towns of Round
Albuquerque to Bernalillo, according, to
Blown DeKalb, Savannah, Claiksi
Prairie,
the JiCvietH.
villo, Dlossom Prairia, Paris, Rrooklown,
'
uov. Axtell has created a very' favorable Honey Gmve. Dodd's City, Bonham,
impression in his recent visit to the south SaVoy, Sherman, Pilot Point, and Denton.
The papers speak
ern half of tho territory.
Tho length of the lina west of Fort
ii jiyaises in warm terms,
Worth is t.45? miles to San Diego. Its
'
follows1,
' Thé Al.jquerque Review ches
Las our divisions are as
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AT LAW, Las Vegas,
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A COUNSKttOtt

ATTORNEY
,

'
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the lowest

J.

N. M.'

LAS VEGAS,

,

Also' keeps cólistantlj' ou hand far retail

and South Second Streets,

Corner of Central

AtUw, Cimarron. N. M. Will practice In all
the oourts of tlio- üi'ít Judicial .district of New?
.Motion, anil will give strict attention anil make has always on luml and for Balo-at
possiule prices at
prompt returns of any business intrusted to his
87
care.

v

H. KOOGLEE,

u

ThebeírSIIV'óyjáions

" 'This

Supplies

and.

luMng a Ui'St cla-eslalilü-'hmi'iiJl- '
Of many
t

years' standing, with ample nc:
imd beast.

comniodiilionSi

Lai

New Mexico,

Vegas,

ro .

o'lfeVff-

belter facilitaos to the traveling community than
imy other hihiiitf of ifa'size and class, not-.u
ur
ill mu vjii v in linn .

WHOLESA LE AND RETAIL

'

'OIBoe

at Ths Gazkítr building.

.

LOVELL II. ROUSSEAU.
ATTORNEY

'

A.

.

"

T, B. Cathon.

Elkins.

ELKINS

s

GATRON.

&

f.

0fa
Ladies' and gents' 'hosiery,
gloves, liirnisniiur goods, children's toys,
liiuies liat, men s and boys' tmts,
boots and lióos, dry goods,
clothiivi, mirrors, saddlos,"
bridles,
groceries,

ni'ide.

,
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BREE DEN
ATT03XEYS

V.
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ti

'

iiul pocket ,;i'ller,y, powifur, .lean,
in iai'.c Viverything' bei'i.iiti,;
'

ijlttlile

caj,'
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A COUNSELORS

At , S i )H Fc, X. M. Will practice in all
the iviurts of the Territory.
i"?" I'r 'uniit attention ifiven to all business In
profession in all the courts of
Ti-v-

the-lin-

'

Ne v vloxico.

Víh.

inn

'

ait--a-

'

IIkhtiy L. Waldo.

IliiKHiit.v.
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During th'é'pKst week, there Tin s,, be en no
i
rnew
developments in relation to the Indian
at Utmnrron. Jhe whole matter
troubles
JS'ohon 8, ' JlfltSy a ,..,
at the request of Mr. Irvine, the agent, was
Glass cf Crockery,
placed in the hands of the military author
'
. 1 Jl
.ZXsKoodenware,
.
ities. Capt. McCleave, oue of the oldest
Tinware, ;
.
and best Indian fighters of the Plains, is in
Hardware, j ' command of the troops and Will pursue a
..
.'Window Glá'sS vigorous policy in dealing with the two
'
i.i'Jowder '
bands.
Ue has given them their choice; to
either go to their reservation or rCght, This
Lead,
"'
Caps,
plnn which can bo punned with
';
Cartridges,
safety. The killing "of Juan Burela, last
'
Míock in the county jail, is
which
'llyrse Shos, ;j ,,
.
'
"
iV'ae'Z
lciftdsy.
both
will
deem
tribes
duty
a
to
revenge
all
of
ii. i
They will await their opportunity to do
this. When the excitement has abated anil
the citizens are no longer on ther guard,
which Is always iipled wJtli Arst. class tables
they will make the attack and the scalps of
mid tlio best liquors and cigars In tlio
All of w hich Is sold on a One l'rico System, and
' market. I'tyular boarders,' '
isolated settlers and unprotected travelers"
at tho lowest market rates
V'OU cash:
-:
....
will; pay thé péhtfttf-;ó- f
it. j withritvithout'
Juan Barela's
i1
Iollgings
'
he
death
met dm;
death.' .That
justly is'not
''
'
will
i t I
doubted.
He
a
particularly
bad Indian.
.,
ys
Wool, Hides Sheepskins and Grain Exchanged.
be aceom-.. .
He was halt Ute atjcf 'half Apache,, and was
modHtedby the
Week or month al the lowest
the recognieed chief of a sioajl band bf
. . r
' '
.
poesiljle jatea . Spacious parlors "and
He- wis quite inQuential in both
A paches.
S3-- - Outfitting a Speciality.
5
suits of rooms for tourists and families on hand.
trilies and was th.e cause of much trouble
between the Indians and citizens. Having
North Sido of Plaza, Li VcgnS, Xcw Mexico.
been delivered to ths authorities by the
tribes, he was confined in the jail. There;
he attempted the life of his jailor with a
knife furnished him by his squaw, and was
Las Vegas Hot Springs. shot and killed in the contest. The Indians
will resent this sooner or later if they re
main at Cimarron.
The Only safe course
RESORT, FOR IN.VALID&
is to remove them at once to their reserva
Located six miles north of Las VcgaeT N. M. tion, or else slaughter them where they are.
(
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HtverCity, N.
Prompt atton-xive i to ill liusi'ieis In the lino of their
liiO
in all the courts In the Territory.

i i

:

Silver City.

i

IXIHAXS AT VIlWAItROX.

LÓUIS SULZBACIIER.

1.'
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AT LAW,

ATTORNEY

;

'vw, S. In Will practlc In all the courts
1 y ami equity
the Territory. Especial
t(veii til the c illeution of claims and re

ÍM1

M.

of

A

FIRST CL ASS-

STORE-

-

.

mltmcoi promptly m ule.
United Hiatus Commissioner.

A. MORRISON.
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t

i.r
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AT LAW,

COUNSELOR

Lm Vejn, Ve Moxloo. Praotloes in rill the
I'r duto n,i.l .l,isticei' oourts. Colleotions mado
1 relied upon.
Remittance made promptly .
()rnns:Vt the store of Chas, llfekl, Las Ve

Ks,

New Mexico.

J.

M. CUNNINGHAM. M.'D.

U.i
'
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PHYSICIAN A SURUEON,

, IIOMKOPATHIC

,.

filhe

Will pr tcUce la all the northern counties of the

'lerntory.

WESCIIE,

EMIL

in

ili.u-n-

ti,
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Wholesale and Retail

l

MERCH&ÍJT,
Lm Yeas,

nnblli!

n'spertfuliy lnfornll that Mrs.
" Ms 1'roprlotroMK, has now ample
Tor Invalids, and I'lvannrc Seekers-i- n
IhoJIotel us woll as Hath Department. The
water ot the Hot Springs, by careful annlvnis,
are knmrn tn r,ontaln largeqiiiihtitiesoi iron;'ul-phnr.
und other mhivraln, hel in solulionac.f a
r..,.,f... .,.,n.......i.A.w
nf J ul
kr.MT.rjw, raliMrliriirstivc agents far thosóiif-l.ic.to- a
with, rhuunutism peilralgi7í 'cnirriona
...
iieningeineiu or llic kittneys, ulnddcr.

.vé

1m Vega New Mexico.

CHARLES

hp fcenerj- - arotmd

NpfClfllllj-

Iho reighhorhood Is'ilc-ightl- id
nnd the palronaftcV the public, isYe- I rdiciteil.

New Mexico.
'

:h

fa

A.GRZELACHOWSKI,

Ú

ú

-

.fa;

CIIAS. ILFELI),

"a

Dealer In General Merchandise,

it

liurto

una, ANDüES.-

L

C. II. MOORE,

I

Patrto di Lniia.n.

I.oj Alainoi, X. M.,

RET AIL
EI.

Wool, hides, pelu and country produce taken tn
xenange.
s

V

AXII--

It

Deal or la General Murchandia.1,

HARBEIl SHOP,
Sooth fleeoad Street, below Hotel, La Vegaa.
Sharing and baireutting, ihampoolof and
hair dying and d reusing done to order by

'ty

ANTHONY LABADIE.
6

3

Í

,

...-!,cignr, tobacrv,
grricsIjootvliluorí,
aild ohocf,r
hiiU,
'

UUUOIHS '
SADDLE

- -

UORXKs;' .
y Horn.
.

K) LKt

'

coitx

ERCII ANT

M

UüHT

FOH8ALK

on dav.
uav

1(

in drygiMHU

-

cap",
nod all kind

4

"

Til.- -

;

t.f

... r

Country Produce,

f

by

"

patronage

t

of the public

l

......fall

WlMH

h di' an

I

clt

lake liiythiinin-fo- r
ratronagp of tin- - public tvrHrttully wdiritnl.

J.

rH

Sacccesor
WACONS

Country produce and cattle received In r,T"
IQOUl.

SENA,

-

II. Pnotf.

'

G. Ví. .KT18M.

is respectfally

solicited.
and full
satisfaction

o

r
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DRUGGISTS.

O

Wtt iidc of Vliaa,
;
t
t

tii:ft:

f,IQtOItó

gaarantccJ.

Ijis Vcgw, X. M.

"ill

TOB.f

'

O

CUAfMAN k CILNN1NQIIAM.
.X .

4

i

V3

i'

!((.

T. F.

14.

.1

CJUfAS.

'

.

3.

to A. Letcher

31. tnSISGUAM.
.....
.

'k Co.,

.
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:

THE Pt'irTLlC Nl KVEYft IN COLFAX
'
' "
COCSTY.
-

The two surveying parties, respectively
of Mr. Kingman and Mr,
Griffith, hare completed their summers
.I
I
t
..itin me
survey oit me pnouc
wont
lands in
Colfax County. A large portion of these
lands have been hitherto cluimed b? the
Maxwell Grant Company, and include the
best farming portion of that crun'y.
As
luoti bs the"( field notes have been recorded
and platted in tho Surveyor Generals Office
the lands will he opened to pre emption and
This will opea up for actual
homestead.
settlement a fine agricultural and grazing

undercharge

...

1

coimjrrand will La a great inducement to
immigration, in the northern portion of the
territory, the coming spring. Oí course
there is a question underlying the rucre
Who!cnIe and ftefnll Dealer
dictum of the Secretary cf the Interior, in
elation to lands included in tho limits of
the ,Maxwell Grr.nt, which will eventually
comeJwfiore the courts for decision. T he
ordei for Ih extention of the l ublic Sur.
ia
vcys over the Grant was mado lost string,
directly from the Iotcior Department, and
....
it has beet accordinelT so sorrefed. Now
GENERAL" MERCIlALtBSEf the question arises, had the government any
right or authority to declare this Grant
t
public land? This will.be a matter fur the
lawyers, and courts to'dctcrmibo ia the
It would be a misfortune for a
,fulure.
largn body of settlers to be ousted from
tlieir homes to which they bold a patent
M'rom the government,
but still it ts not
.1
I
t L
LIf.'impouioie.
in aercrai
idu usj tuitu uon !..
OUTFITTING GOODS,
instances in California, .This fear will undoubtedly .prove a drawback to speedy set
tlemeut. The survty, however will force a
L
Tegae
Xew Xexico.
and Tecolote,
more speedy determination of the question
of title, the main point anyway, aal ia the
be bentfkul to the
long
Rocky Mountain : News, large.runIt mtlr not ho ownsterritory
the land
'
so mucU as to know rtrtui&Iy iu wl.ii the
DENVER, COLORADO,
Ijity--I anil tdlnir ?tiwtiinx, nf nnlorado.
right and title U rested. Certainty of title is
wIt, by mail, U) rear,
pernio. every thins; la real eiUU traosactiona. Set
fori month.
neeaij,
n lor i moni11n.
ters now bate the sanction of the govern
r
ir-t- i
IITnt, rriprnr
fficut tui ill,h?, in a rntaauro protected

t

...

ft

3. H. SHOUT & CO,
o

TECOS

This extends from tho end of the Brazos
division to Fort Bliss en tho Rio Grande,
307

""

miles."

9--

'

DIVISION.

KEW MEXICO

Tliis extends from the Ri Ciando to
Pima villages on the L. 'Jila, &!t 0 H)
miles.
.

,

hams
baron, teas and f
cunhl'd lVuil ,. j llieH
j
OileeusWare, wooden w iré,'
iiil..,
kinds,
all
nails,
and
liaiiils
horse & mule nhocs, glass, crockery, '

Jno. 1. Risque, t

V THE

-

"tí

GruioioiEmiíiEis

101

'

Cheap Clothing,

1

4

ele.

ote,

'

'Goodie '

Furnishing GóéíU,

Indies' and gen

ATTOTtXHYi
AT LAW, Santa Fe, N. M.
Will practiae in all the oourts of law and equity in
the Territory; Espoiinl attention given to the
collection of, cl.iinn find remittance proirtptly

T. F. Conwav,

BliAZOS DIVISION.
Vegas as one of the model exemplary towns
of the territory, for the reason that the
This extends from Fort Worth to n point
business houses are closed on the Sabbath. a little west of the tOOth meridian, mid
Tí exhorts the citizens of Albuquerque to go south of Double Mountain 209
miles.
and do likewise.
"
- ' ' '
'
DIVISION!

a choice lot ol

Will practice Irt
. M.
ll the court of lawrjtml equity inhe Territory.
Sponial attention given to all classes of claims
'' .
ajyainst the government.
,81
B.

i

soulh-wei- t.

.

'

A COÜNSEL01Í

.

,.

--

Tei'ilitoly of; New Mexico,
but in the whole""''

Att.vv, Albuquerque,

8.

ocieci cloca oi

J

d

.

(IAI.U'OHNIa DIVISION.

Tliis oxtends from the Pima villages !o
niilcp,
San Diego, 411
0

To develops tho routes of all these
it has required 10.000 miles of
Filies and 15.000 miles of rccmnoisancp, at a cos, oí odu.uuu. i lie Ui.v. ,h
division follows a general southv,-c:crlcourstfu'p the valleys of the forks of tha
Trinity, Until it strikes tho head watrts ct
the Brazos, ana then crossing tho Brazos
near the mouth of Cedar Creek, finally
reaches the divide between the waters of tho
Clear and Double Mountains Forks, and
runs along that to a point about eighteen
'
miles south of Double Mountain,
l

-

The Pecos division begins where the
Brazos division ends, and takes a general
southwesterly course across the head waters
oí the North Fork of the Colorado, bd$
Muchaquc and Solitaire Mountain.",
tó Sulphur Spring on the sast border of the
Staked Plains; thence across these plains
to the Pecos Diver, and by a very direct
line to the hew pass through the Guadalupe
Mountains, Er own as Hard's Pass, lying
about forty miles southeast of tha Guadalupe Pass; ' The line then runs parallel
with the Guadalupe range to a point in
Salt Lake Valley, and crosses the Huerfano
Mountains through a low pass to Fort Bliss
opposite 11 Paso, on the Rio Grande River.
n

,

The New Mexico Division follows tLe
valley of the Rio Grande to Mesilla, and
then turning west gains the tablo land of
the Sierra Madre, and crossing high rolling
prairio passes through the Florida Pass
Crossing
into thp yalley of the Minibres.
that river about twelve miles south of Cow
Springs, and leaving Silver City and the
Lone Mountain mining distrii t about thirty
five miles to the north, It Lcc:'j to the south
of the Burro Mountain!", ; ud near tLu
Ralston silver mines, rcacbh.g the vail 7 of
the Tlayas 125 miles wet of the Rio Gr.n-do- .
After crossing this valley, tho Kne
passes through a low gap in the Piloncillo
cr Stern's Peak range, then through Rail- mad Pass in the Chiricahui Mountains,
and Nugent' Pass in the Calitro Mountains
to the valley of the 3an Pedro, near Tres
Alamos, and through th Ciénega Pans between the Whetstone and Catarina Mountains to the valley of the Cleneg.i, and down
that valley to near Tucson. It then follows
the valley of the
anla Cruz with a temporary divergence to the north of Piatho
Mountain, keeping ntar the oi l stage road
ontil the Gila is struck near Sacatcn, down
which stream it ruusYó the Pima viilifi.
The California diviaion follows the Gil i,
cutting off its great .load, to U junction
with tho Colorido of the West at Fort
Yuma; lhtn:e : oithweüt across Ihe ''Cali
fortía Desert, w1icr,for forty -- e n.i'?4
the line is below sea level,
fVbczo:
Wdey, and thence to tho Gorg- - í TV, r
remarkable depression on 2.6.'. kit
1
a t tc .t
tide. From this pass the cout.o
directly southwt-r- t to the coast, about !nr!y
i
miles north of San Diego, "pas ing
the San Jacinto and Temccula tain, as. 1
through the Tmwuk Pa,-anHi '.ii
c!jo.
thec'oaá noártric'?.;ut
Following the shore the fine crw-e- a ;'.i!se
Bay Into Fau
ata dialance tftii
.d from J'tc-axUn- a
of
Skrveporl l.O11

tí

,

.'.-.v- .

.

d

Jfarintá;

Lio,

tD.a. 1 1 '.!

r,l,a

t.

j

cm
for the town nothing of the kind of a serious
character has occurred for some years.
But ibis very immunity begets Carelesness
house in the city.
indifference We can imagine a coiidi
wald
Rosen
and
ft Co.
J.
)n
of tbeweatner, in which, if a fire
Saturday, December 4 1875.
too
,
s
1,
oeavy ttan oi snow occurredJ ai- ureetey should break out on the Plaxa, hundreds
Colorado on the 17th of November and the
TERMS Or SUBSCRIPTION.
of thousands of dollars worth of property
local papers feared that it would remain all
IKTARI ABLY Ut ADVAJICS.
and merchandise would be destroyed and
One copy, one year,
M 00
winler.
Las Vegas were complaining
nothing available could prevent it. It
One copy, six month!,
i7 25
because e hada few p(nsterjr, disagreeable
00
A club of two, one year,
reckless o take chances with property
looks
16 00
A Club of Ave, one year,
days about that time. Vl'lV
26 U)
A club often, one year,
of so much value. In case of fire a bucket
40 00
A elub of twentv. one vcar.
No subscription will be received for lea
The following is (be delegation from this of water even could not be obtained nearer
tj"
man ux monin.
county in the Territorial legislature this than the acequia. There is no organizat
term: Senators; F. P. Abreu and lio ion and would be no concert ot action in
BATES OF ADVERTISING.
nvialdo Baca; Representatives, Eduaido fighting a fire of any magnitude. If it is
Every men ot space, first Insertion,
$1 SO Martinez, Manuel Gonzales, Jesus U. de too much trouble to effect an organization
ior every inch of apace, at each subsequent in B.tca, Agustín
Quintana, Ermetiejildo Lu or fire company, the next best thing is for
$1 00
ecrtlon,
Advertisers resitting within the limits of Las cero,
every citizen to exercise extreme care and
Vegas, will be culled upon at the end of each
watchfulness over his property.
month, to settle their accounts with theti- zkttej yearly advertisers, roautlng outside ot
Walking into the store of Richard Dunn
town, will have to navauarterlv. in advance.
EHEBAE HEWS.
Transient advertisements strictly 'in advance, at one day this week, we fouud he had been
puousneu rules.
Advertisements contracted bv the vear and with
selling goods rapidly, both wholesale and
William B. Astor of New York is dead
drawn before the time expires, are to be charg
retail. The opportunity to obtain goods at
hI at transient rates.
Business or special notices in editorial or very cheap
Notice of contest of fifteen seats in Con
tJ"
rites has evidently been imjocal columns, 15 cents per line, each insertion,
All commmilcatlonsdevoid of interest to the proved,
lie has plenty left however to gress have been received by the clerk of the
tj"mono,
or intenten only to promote private tn
bouse of Representatives.
erest. or for the discussion of rclision or noli supply all demands at lowjst piices,
tics, will be chuged ut the rates of transient
advertisements, and payment required in
Fernando Wood ol New York declines
Louis Sulzbacher fclsq. is having his prop,
advance. We reserve also the right to reject
ñamo asa candidate
any such article, or advertisement, if personal erty in the west of town reoig inized. New the further use
in cnaracter.
rooms, a new shingle roof on the house, the for Speuker of the next house of represent
yard filled up even with the surrounding utives.

In order to raise money

it the next thirty

days

we will sell with
cheaper than any

aII

cfis

TI

f AIL

A RR AX GEMEXT9

.

The

Post-offi-

111 will be open daily, except Sundays, from
7:30a. h.. until 6 p. m. Sundays one hour after
ine arrival ot each mall.
Mail Closes Daily.
Eastern, at
Or. x.
Western, nt
:30 A.
Vegas
Monday, at 8
Las
Leaves
Picos Mail.
o'clock a. m., arrives at Mesilla in six days
Mai) closes Sundays, at 9 r. M.
Leaves Mesilla simultaneously, arrives at Las
Vegas Batimiiiy evening.
Foht Hascom Mail. Leaves Las Vegas Monday
at 7 A, M., arrives rt Port Haseom next day by

7p.m.

Mail closes Sundays nt 9 r. t.
Leaves Fnrt Bascom Wednesday at 7 a. m. , arrives at Las Vegas next day by 7 r. M.
Mora Mail. Leaves Las Vegas Friday at 8 a.m.,
arrives at Mora by 6 r. m. Mail closes Thursday nt Bp. m.
Leaves Mora Saturday at 8 A. m. , arrives at Las
Vegas by 6 p. st.
Letters for registration will not be received after
G. W. STEBBIXS. Postmaster.
P. M.
LODGE No. 95, A. F. A A.M.,
CHAPMAN the third Saturday
of each month,
at the Masonic Hull, Central Street, between
South 2d and 3d Streets. Charles llfcld, Sec'y.

THE CAPITAL

QlESTlpy,

One of the very important matters which
is likely to come htfore our territorial
Legislature this winter is the question of
removing tba capital from Santa b'i to some
locality mure convenient to the center of
population, travel and business of the territory. Santa Fe is persuaded thai she is
entitled, by Divine right, to be the capital
forever.
Beyond the traditional claims and
ancient prerogatives of Santa Fe, however,
there can be no good nasons given
longer retaining the seat ot government at
that point. It was chosen by the Spanish
Conquh' adores as 'ha capital of this prov
inca because of its defensive position from
The town was
savage tribes of Indians.
most difficult of access by a:iy passable
roads and the mountainous character of
the surrounding cruotry, rendered the place
of easy defense, The very reason which
induced the location of the capital at Santa
Fe in the first instance, would be cause for
its removal now. The agricultural lands
in the vicir.ity are extremely limited and
the countiy generally most barren. The
luppiy ol water is inadequate for a large
town and it has no present bores or future
prospects of ever securing a railroad. Then
vhy nut remove the capital to some central
point, capable of becoming a town wjrthy
of the territory. A place vliere public
buildings can be erected with the assurance
that they will be available for the use of
future generations. These advantages of
situation we claim for Las Vegas. Albuquerque likewise possesses them in part,
bat we tliiik, without prejudice, that
Vegas is the better place for the seat of
government of a growing territory. It net
only ran have railroads but it is bound to
Coal, timber
bave them and that soon.
and the very best of building stone are all
found at short distances from the town. The
valley of the Rio Grande and all the southern portion of the teiritory can be reached
by shorter and better roads from Ln Vegas
than Santa Fe. The I'eeos river and Can-- ,
adian river countries are naturally tributary
to Las Vegas audits convenience to the
Dorthern portion of the territory is unques
tioned. It is the naiural situation for the
capital, and the sooner it is established
here the better. It will be two years before
the Legislature will again meet. Great
changes will tale place in the material ad-

fr

Ls

vancement

ofbe territory during that time

which will necessitate the construction of
good substantial public buildings for the
accomodation of the public lupine's. Now
is lb time to make choice of the location

for
peraanetit and convenient capital
city and no other town presents so many
advantages as Las Vegas.
L

ALft.

New goods received by
Wednesday.

frank Chapman

large quantity of new gooós received
by Charles llfeld tbi week.
A

See notice of the administrator of the
estate of he late Lneien B. Ma swell.
Buy your Christmas presents at
s.
Chas
Cue

lot of

Every variety ol staple goods just received

at

The uniietation of Mexican territory
stoiy. published in the Sari Francisco
Chronicle, is denied by the Mexican minis

M. M. C liase and J. W, Dawson of ler at Washington.
Colfax county, recently bought of Felesfor
One hundred tons of railroad iron is now
Jaramillo three thousand head of ewes being
shipped over 'he K. P. for Denver &
ranging from one to four year old, at $1.50
Rio Grand railroad, Tracklaying on the
to $2 00 per head. They were delivered at
Sbutnern extension from Pueblo will com
Fort Sumner last week and are now being
Anence at once. It Is graded as far as the
driven through to the ranch of Messrs
,
t Cucharas.
Chase and Dawson in Cc'.fax.
wwwmvm
vy
' 'Thomas W. Ferry ot Michigan becomes
The territorial Legislature meets at Santa
Actjng Vice President of the United States
The several Senators
Fe next Monday.
until the 4th of March 1877, in ulace of the
and Representatives from this courty have
Wilson,
late- - viee rresident
terry is
taken their departure for tha capital. Col
President pro tern of the Senate and by
Frank P, Abreu aud Don Romualdo Baca,
virtuo of office becomes Vice President.
senators, left by private conveyance Thurs
day last. We shall try and furnish as full
Edvburs (Texas), November 23. The
tin account of the doings of the Legislature cattle having been delivered, peace is once
this terra 8 possible.
more established, and the troops on both
.
The raider. who
sides are withdrawing.
Don Trinidad Kotnero returned Wednes
was hanged bas been identified as Benito,
day' from his ranch at Red liver, He reports
one of the murderers ot Mr. Fulton and lis
young cattle, principally one and two years
clerk, near this place. The body has not
old, dying of a peculiur disease, called black been cut down
'
yet.
in that vicinity.
lie has lost fifty
head during the lost three weeks. Die
It is reported that three Companies of
fattest of the herd are the ones generally Cavalry are ordered from fort I.eave'.iwoith
attacked and it is thought the pasture is Kansas to take sta'ion at Cimarron J. The
really too rich and in. luce the disease.
three drunken Indians, who attackfed the
agent, are liable to be the cause oi three
FORTY DAYS.
v
million dollars cost to the government,
Having determined to sell out my entire
be fore, he business is finiehed.jJudge Pulen
stock of goods within the next forty days,
lail-s-i
Hocoiiiiis was grauuniy improving.
all persons are hereby notified to come
forward and settle their accounts.
Galveston, November 22. Advices from
From this r'ate I will sell goods only for
Brownsville tc day say th it on Saturday,
cash, and at lowest prices.
Captain McNully intrenched on the Mex
RICHARD DUNN.
ican side of the rivr under protection of
I as Vegas, N. M.
the guns on this side, and while there was
Nov. 20 187.5.
a prnspett of the Federul troops crossing
he maintained his position to hold the pas
soge. .'I he Mexican authorities at Cumargo
Noti:e is hereby given ".hat on and after to day delivered 75 head of cattle to Capt.
November 1st 1875. I shall sell goods for McNally at Ringttnld.
Cash Only.
All persons indebted to me are requested
The new Choctaw marriage law requires
to come forward and settle their accounts a wht'e nrm, wno asi'ns marrying a
Choctaw citizen, to obtain a license from a
at once.
FRANK CHAPMAN,
circuit clerk or judge or to make oath r
Las Vegas N. M.
other satisfactory showing hef ire them, that
Oct. 26th 1875.
he hns no living wife, fiom whom he is not
legally divorced; and to present to the clerk
We should be glad if our reader
or judge a certificate of good, moral
throughout the county or territory would
character, signt d by at least ten respectabh
furnish us any items of general interest
ci izens, who shall have been acquainted
transpiring in their neighborhood or section with him
at least twelve months immediate
Any metiers relating to sales of stork, conly proceeding the signing of such certificate.
dition and losses of cattle or sheep, in
It also rt quires him to take an oath to sup
traduction of fine stock etc. would prove
port the constitution of tb Choctaw Na
acceptable. Mining items, public schools, tion. Okluhuma Star.
... .
improvements, desirable localities fur set
tlement and all things pertaining to the
KANSAS J'Ai'JFiC UAlLWA Y.
material prosperity of the county and ter
ritory at large will find welcome spsce in
The only line from Las Animas to Denver
the Gazette. T'e are in constant receipt and
ai points in tne Mates, it is prompt
of letters from all por'inni of the states and safe, with sure connections in Union
making inquiries in relation to the Country Depots at Kansas City and I eavenworth.
generally and the opportunity for securing Pullman curs on all trims 'o and from Kit
stock ranges in New Mexico
Short com
Carson. It gives you Through Tickets and
munications npnn such topics would be
baggage checks to all principal points in the
means of valuable information to such per land. Always travel by our Pioneer Line,
sons and aid greatly in securing good ana and you will save time and money. Mr
permanent settlers.
0. S. Ltporii is Gjneral Superintendent,
aid Mr. Beveri.ev R. Kein General Pas
If the Kansa Pacific or the Atchison, setger Agent, with offices at Kai sas C'nv.
Topeka k Santa Fe Railroad Company We would again remark, when you go any
should unite with the Southern Pacific of
where lake the Kansas Pacific Railway.
California, they could construct the second
Ilfi35t- road aeffess the continent, before theTe
Pacific culd bui'd its first division. The
We condense from iheCbitagu and St.
Southern Pacific will reach Yuma in the Louis papera; that the Southern Pacific
Spring. From Yuma to Tucson the nmre lUi'road convention recently held ' at St.
lays through the richest mineral ai.d agrLouis was harmonious throughout. About
icultor! portion of A.iz.ma; likewise from COO delegates wi re preoent from the various
Las Animas, Colorado to Silvr City, N. M states and territories. Judge Stanley Math
or Torsnrt Ariltna
pes ews of Cincinnatti, was elected Preident
through the thickly settled section of New and General W. 11. Preston of lnisville,
Mexico, east of the mountains, the best Vice President of the convention. Generals
agricultural pormn of the Rio Grande Sherman, Joe Johnson, Beauregard and
valley and the mineral district of Socorro. Fitzbugh
e
occapied sats on the plat
Mimbres and Silver City- - The local traffic form. Generals Sherman and Johnson met
will pay for building the road; and for on the platform and shook hands. They
through traffic, it wowld have all the adwere vociferously cheeted by the whole
vantages claimed for the Texas Pacific. convention. The report of the committee
The road would be eay of construction and favored a trans:ontinental railway, com1
never be sniject to snow blockade
It i a mencing at Shrereport, Louisiana and
golden opportunity for Chicago, St Louis terminating on Sea Diego Bay, California,
and Kansas City to obtain tnJ CuLlrol the following the surveys of the Texas Pacific
-

',

a

;

j

SaktaFi. N. M. Nov. 27th, 1875.
Editors New Mexican:
An explanation of some expressions in
my published letters sems due both to
myself and friends. Before 1 left Salt Lake
the Daily Tribune had been very abusive
upon what it contemptuously ci lied the
"greasers" of New Mexico and prettndeJ
to consider my appointment to this territory as a punishment. It also published
atd circulated in this trrritory statements
that I was a Mormon bishop, and came
here under he direction of the Mormon
church to establish a coleny of mormons
in tiits territory. 1 thought all this suth
ciently absurd to tr?at it as a good joke
and so I assumed the name they bad given
me, "El Obispo", and said that the Taos
Indians were willing that the colony
should be established upon their reserva
tion, and that they would go up to Utah
atid destroy the Oentile bordes. 1 hud not
the remotest idea that an one would con
aider this talk serious The headline over
the letter "Greaser hospitality," are not
mine 1 never u e contemptuous expressions
towards any people, and the body of the
letter shows this. .1 or tear of further nue
understanding, I will say that in another
letter where 1 use the word "scribblers
and censure such writers for abusing New
Mexico. I refer to articles on this territory
which I bad reud before coming here, i
refer especially to this paragraph:
"1 have said but very little about the
people of this territory as yet. because I
debire to see for myse'.f; I have no hesita
tion now, hovever, in saying that they
have been most bully
1 sufpeeted as much before 1 came here."
1 suspected it because
I saw it in the
Salt Lake Tribuve I had no reference,
whatever, to the very wot thy correspondent of the Cincinnatti Commercial, now
residing wuh the lrist rs of Cl arity i u. this
city. All persons who have the bin or ol
her acquaintance regard her as a lady of
ability and fine
and
her letters able, impartial and fair.
I am too devoted and open an advocate of
the freedom of the press ever to wish in the
slightest degree to hamper correspondents.
1 wish other leading papers
had as able,
intelligent and truthful a correspondent
residing in our territory as Mrs. V. E.
Whit ridge.
I have tisveled extensively through the
territory, and have been everywhere treated
with the greatesV kindness and renect. 1
have seen many cultivated and refined persons, I have seen others who were not go,
but I can speak only in terms of kindness
of all. I ctittot critici'e unkindly people
whose hospitality I have enjoyed, and who
have given me their best, whether that best
was good or indifferent.
,
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GREAT SALE OF ITXE OIL

MOMOS,

FICTCHES, ETC.

For beautiful fine Oil Chromos, size 7xi, and
one size 9x12, cent forüOcenU) andsix size 7x9
and size 9x12 eent for 1; or a full family portfolio of 100 Oil and Gem Chromos, all designs,
very fine, sent for $2. They are Scriptural Scenes,
Landscapes, Hunting and Fishing Scenes, Rocky
Mountain Scenes, Children, Animals, Birds,
Fruit and Flower Designs, aud will not tail to
please all who send for them . Our Chromos are
reproductions of the choicest works of
the Great Matleri, and pronounced by connoisseurs equal to the original Oil Paintings. 300
Decalcomania Pictures sent for 50 cents; large
mixed, all kinds, (1, and.l.r00 for (3. A sample
of these goodd, with full instructions to transfer
the same, will accompany eacn of the above orders, if desired. Address, enclosing price and a
three cent stamp for return of goods by mail, B.
Alexander & Co . , Wholesale and retail Dealers,
8th St., opposite Cooper Institute, New York.
Agents and tradesmen are making money selling
our goods. Ladies are meeting with great success in this work.
A full agent's outfit of 200
fine samples of Oil and Gem Chromos, various
sizes and designs, eent on receipt of $5. Please
state the n imc of the paper you saw this in.
Oct30-fl-

INDELIBLE MAUK1NG rArKB.

FOR MARKING CLOTHING, ETC.
OCT A PREPARATION.

PERSONALS.
A. G. Irvine and wife and Harry Sifjp
n of Cimarron
pasted South on lhtirsv
day's coach, en route to the Nav rjo agency
at Fort Defiance. Mr. Irvine turned the
Cimarron agency ever to the military and
now goes out to take charge of tha Nava

'

..

x-- a

írTrould

trade of the

?ou'het.

J. E. Whitmore of Gallinas Spings
brought in several loads of vegetables fro.n
his ranche Thursday.
II' n. A 4 Calhoun, Senator from Mora
and Colfax counties stopped at the Exchange yesterday. He was en route to tin
Legislature at Santa Fe.
Dr. Shout, M. Devine and P. P. Riott-mada successful hunting' trip to the lake
this week. 1 hey report the hikes swarm
ing with ducks and geese.

Ilf-ld-'i.

p,,;,,

ha,

I

j,,

M. D. MURRAY.

hEW YORK DF.ES3 MAKER.
Would inform the ladies of I ns Vegas, Fori
Union and suiromidiug country 11 tit tl is pie
pared todo all kinds ol I'H'sslh ln;g, Cutiii y
and Pitting. Mie has had twenty jtuiei.Mti it .a
at the business and will guaianue saticli.ctii l i r
else take the goods and pav for tin ni. lio me i u
North side of Plaza, two dooiB Lust of llk.ds.
Las Vtgas, N . M. -

GEORGIAiFLORlDAS?
formation about Georgia, or Florida, chould
subscribe for the Muhnino News, published at
Savannah, Ga. Daily, 10; Weekly $1 per annum. Advertisers desiring customers In thei
Stales, should use its columns. It is Hie best paper in the Southeast. Specimen copies teutoft
receipt of 5 cents. Address J. H. LfeTlLL,
liti-t- f
Savannah, Ga.

IMPORTANT
AGRICULTURALISTS.
CABBAGE.

Address,

8

flat-iro-

Wan-ante-

post-pai-

B.

Alexander

&

Co.

us

nl

Packages,

1.00.

Eigth 9t. opposite Cooper Institute, X. T.
Agents are making money selling these goods.
Please state the name of the paper you saw this in.

S.OO.

sure cure for Tahbstre rests stid four !sntl-fu- l
oil chromos, (The Maiden Dream), mil set,
sent,

OctUO-G-

A

GUSTA V BARTEI S,

JCLICJ

L. BARTEI.S.

FREE

with each package.
Address, U. Alexander A Co., Sole A rents,
8th street, opposite Cooper Institute, Kcw Vtrk.
Please stale the name of the paper J ou saw

this in.

Whohsals Grocers,
Forwarding and Commission

APPLETON'S

Merchants,

rates of Freight Guaranteed,

Lowest

Consignments

NEW KEVJdED EDITION.'

Solicited.

ENTIRELY REWRITTEN BY 1I1E ABLEST
WRITERS OX EVERY gUBJECT,
'
Type,
illustrated

and

Printed from

with secerai Thousand Engravings
and Maps.

The work originally publiHhcd under the till 6f
Tiik Nkw AitKiucAÑ Ctli.oi'dia was completed In lues, since which time, the wide circulation which It hnsattaiued n all farts ot the L'nittd
States, and the signal developments which have
taken place In every branch of science, literature,
and art, have induced the editors and publishers
to submit it to an exact and thorough revision
and to issue a new edition eutitled

Moreno, bet. S. 1st and 2d Sts. Las Vegas,

L. Y1LMTÍM

The Anglican

Proprietor.
The best kind of bread, cakes, pies, etc.,
always on I and, and every pain taken to fill
38- - tf
all orders promptly.

Cyd psedia.

Within the last ten years the propessof di?cov-cr- y
in every department id' knowledge lias made
a new work of reference an ini eral ue w ant.
The movement ol political aiiairs has kept pace
wilh the discoveries of science, and Iheir Iniitli.l
upplicatioii to II. e Industrial and ireful urts and
the convenience and rctininiciit of social lile,
(rear win's nud eoiirC(iiciit teioliitioiis have recurred, involving national changes of jeculiar
moment. 'Ihe civil war of our own country,
which ws at its height when tt.e la- voli me of
the old work appeared, has happily I evn ended
unit a new couri-- of commercial and indiistiia
activity has been commenced,
l.nrte scceaiots
,
to our
-t

GEOGRAPHICAL

Corrected weekly for the

20
IS
10
20 a 25

Per rn mi mt and authentic

Gamttc by S.

I'nwashcd, Mexican wool, per pound
While, wuhed
"

"

"

Improved
Lamb' woot, while, washed
good
Heel hides,
" " damn (red
Sheep Pelts, well wnoled, per piece
or ten cent per pound

"
"

"

clipped,

Large goats,
or 15 ceut per pound

Kid,

F. H. D( ver. port, John Roberts ati!
John Harris, Fort Ri.srntn.
M. M. Chtse and J B. Dawson, Cimarron.
Capt. McKilben and family, Santa Fe.
W. L. Jerrell and Oliver Case, Kansas
City.
Louis Trauer, Cebolla.
111.
S. II. Lucas, Chit-ago-,
John l' Hies, Las Animas,
Ileny Jaffa and A Flersheim, City.
J. B. Lmy, Santa Fe.

"
'

"

"

"
"
"'

KNOWLEDGE

Hate been made by the Indefatigable explorers ot
Africa. 'I he great political revolutions of the
last decade, w ith the natural result ut the lapse
of time, have broiivht into public view a -multitude ol new men, whote names aie in even- one's
mouth, and of whose lile every oi.e is curious to
know the particulars, o rent ball If have been
(might and important siege maintained, of w hich
the details are a yet preserved only in the newspaper, or in the transient publ'cations of tho
day, but which ought now to take their placo in

Of TFool, Hules and Pelts,
e

Eaebnnfe Hotel.

'

Mr.

We have received from Europe, a limited quan
tity of lbs DUniaick Cabbage sud, which produces ot.hu l.tuüs of tabbuge, the size ol the
uioulh ol a tlour band ui.U luigiT. 'il.it cnur-mocabbages aieiuisid w un the must oidiu-ar- y
cultivation, iu utiy climate, aLd at the present prices, double (lie uidmaiy piolit is icalized
lH.ni their prcductiou.
u trauspluuting from
these seid, great care should Le used tu t ive
spucu lor growth.
A package ati.t to any
uuuiess, post jmol, ou receipt ol dOceuls.

City Bakery

LIST OF ARRIVALS.
9--

OCULIST:

ITomeoiiathic Physician and making Dentistry
and Oetilary a specialtv. Patients cun evect
skillful treatment at our hands.
Olticcin Gazette building, Las Vegas N V.

Lay the Indelible Taper upon
the article to be marked, and place over it a piece
of thin writing paper, upon which write with a
common lead pencil, or any tmooth point. If
the marking be pressed with a hot
or
in any way heated for ij few eecods, it can be
washed immediately as usual.
not
to fade or spread in the cloth.
A package sent,
on receipt of 35 cents two for 60 cents.

West Las Animas, Colorado

Dave Wliiternitz tf Tecolote was in
town ThurFduyV He toox na'nev.good and
muebinery for his store at Tecolote.

DEMIbT

TITE BISMARCK

Iihectio.

mm;

j, h.

TO

KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Messrs lsidor Stern and W. U. Fhup
procured tickets to the states on the coach
Wednesday morrung. The former, it u
generally understood, sill be married
before be returns. For the happy consu
maron of this object and the safe return
of the twain, he has the best wishes of bt
'J he latter, Mr
ina-fiiends ii: Vegas.
Shupp. has been decidedly reticient, in fui l
you can't most always, sometimes tell with
him.

DOLORES LALANDA.

WITH.

t--

joes.
Don Vicente Bica came up this week
from Belen, on a visit home,

NOTICE.
The undersigned respectfully supplicates that
If any person should know the whereabouts I
tugene Nolan, who lelt this territory and went
to California seventeen years ago, and alter
wards, according to last iufoiniaiions was hiatd
from in the 'I en iiory of Wyoming, but w ilLout
knowing ponitivly bit ultimate whereabouts. 1
entreat all and every person to give iuloimatioa
in regard to bis wherealKuts to the subscriber
who will forever remain gratefull to the informer.
Las Vegas, New Mexico Oct. 23 A. D. 1875.

BARTELS BROS.

Kohn.
18

cent.

1

a 10
25 a
5

ITS
Urge wolf
"
"
0a"0
Cavóte.
IHd and furs at these prices mutt be of No.
quality.

1

New Cash Store
BROS.'

Ui.-ttory-.

In preparing the present edition for the frers,
it hus accordingly laen the aim of the editors to
bring down the information to the laler possible
(lull's, and to furnish on accurate ai count ol the
most recent discoveries in science, of every fieah
production in liieraluie, and the tie est inven-lioin I he practical arts, as well as to give a
suce net and original record ol the progress of

Political and Historical Events.
The wor k has brea begun after long sni careful
piclimiiiary lulxir, snd w iih the nioitsmple resources for' carry Ing it on to a succeWid li iinina-tioi- i.
None of tlie original stereotvpe piale have
beeu used, tail every page ha been
riMNTED ON NEW TATE,
Forming In fact a new ( ycV'prdla, with the
I i.t
same plan and conianw as il pr dere-.- r,
with a far greater pecuniary expenditure, ai d
as
w ith anch improvements in its c mposiiion
have tai n ruri.Ticd ly
ter esirkace sbd
ki'-hvlee:
enhitre'l

!i

1

.

IE ILLUSrP.VTIOXS

Which re iiiinMtiiccd for theflrt lime tn the nre
Are now prepared to offer their well assorted arnt elltinn hare hern artrtcd not fi,r the mke of
v l toriul displav, bill to fitdiff-telurpliiy and
stock
fei
t' iho exjluBiliune! ioJI tet Ihtyim-brac- e
!
nee and of natural hisall brar.i iie
tory, and depict the moot ft mona ai.d Itmark-abl- e
OF
fmiuri-- t
f iccnery, an him line, si l art.
ton ing rwelved, on the lllh
The un1erigne
as well a the vutloni proccs-e- s of nKchanics and
t
I
lrtolM-n
i
day of
A.
of almiiiitra-tiol"':.
mannfncturv. Although Intended for Insinic-rbi- a
from the Hon. I'nilwte ( onrt of han Minor I general
rarber than rniladlishmenlt no pains have
people
to
merchandise
the
el
Metk-- to title ii the
oimty, Terriliirv of
been fpaml to inmire their
l.nrM-ft.
mlate'of
all
AUTISTIC KXCELI F.KCE.
anr wit iMt
lo w horn pM iate la
( erioinrwis, and it la
The eol of fhéirexM-nffntn iiip-earroniit. wlrhln the lime imu
the w ill Bnd a cln me icri j ii, n as an
rriln-- Ity law orelitliedWiarmhanilBll ierrti
admirable lealiirr ot I he l)elo adia, aid worthy
tn raid flute are rallrl U on I
of ilf high chararter.
w ilhio thai time ami than Mitronti of Court,
Thfs work IimiM to rulicribT only, yavable
LIZ B. M A XV. KM.,
on rtrtivrry of each tnh nie. It w ill l.eromplrte
AdiuiuUtrstrix.
and vicinity, at the very loweM prictf for Cash; in rtrrrs twa.t Oiiavo
, etchcon-fatntVoi r
PKTI'R M MAXim I.,
a Unit H
page, ftillv lllnstmlnl with
They are determined to
LLi.it OK JAKA.MII.I.U.
whm1
rgte' Ing, and wilh
serrral rhoo-ae- d
Ailmiublralors.
aumerou colored Lithographic Maps.
Oct. 11th IgTi.
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Administrators Notice.
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llH-i- r
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Y E G A S,

er

SUPPLY

A. P. DAUR1KII.
COAtH, IIOVfE,

the wants of every one sad satisfy all. Tbey will
bare

IOS AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER. NEW

route. They adopted strong resolutions
urging opon Cong.es the necessity . of
Al winter is aear at band and
Sew Mexico.
granting
aid in the construction of the road Lea Veins,
JT.PIA
CTCLOr
FOB BALE.
fire the rale it woo I i be well for the
guaranteeing
tie iotirest oo five per
bf
Appleton'e New American Cyclopedia citizens of the town to keen a watchful
eent bonds. It is thought, by kuowing ones.
Cildinr. frrwoin', gnining, r'ailnf , marble-Icomplete in 16 volomoee, each volamos eart over the breaking cot of firee. Ia case
ralrVnininp, pai rr huitín
, Alltlne
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Frank Cbspman received a
applet from the states yesterday.

country and a well of good water are among
the improvements which render his place a
confortable and desirable residence.

GOT. AXTELL EXPLAINS THE SALT
LAKE LETTER.
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GOODS

on the way constantly, and ttwndiy be able to
keep up a full Mnrk ol eteryrhinf. Allans
rerrtfully Inritrt to rail at their More,
on the north i'le of rite piara, al Srt
dnor wrt of Cam Koha'a war.

boue and eunaine their stock.
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It i auerted M (act that every canvasser who
a turned hi attention to the Introduction of the
Mew Family Sewing Machine in his locality, or
who hM been fortunate enough to secure an
agency, hat outstripped the beat efforts in making money of the old and tried agenta of the high
priced machines, which latter they now replace.
The demand is enormous, and sales so rapid and
money tnade to readily with to little effort, that
farmers, tradesmen, speculators, Ac., are flocking into the business at fast as they can secure
territory and get their goods on the ground to
supply anxious customers. It is marvelous how
this machines sell when exhibited, it being a recognized fact that people will buy the best at the
lowest prices. It certainly Is the machine of the
times and does the same work, as other machines
at $30 or 190, and we rcul'y believe it would sell
J ust as readily at double and then not cost half the
usual price of so good an article, for It Is astonishing to see the vast amount of labor It performs
at so low a cost. The Inventors are daily inundated with testimonials of the worth of their new
machines, which so suddenly and successfully
bounded into popular favor. It proves to be Just
what Is wanted every day, by every one, anywhere, who have a family. It has attained an
enviable reputation in many thousands of homes
and factories, for its solid strength, power, rapidity, simplicity, certainty and ease (of operation, with extreme beauty, fineness and reliability of its sewing, while the wonderful low price
(twenty dollars for a large and complet sewing
machine, with a strong table and treadle) places
all Idea of competition entirely out of the question. It stuuds alone in its merits and price.
We advlie you to invest in one at once for your
wife, daughter, mother, sister, or lady friend,
and make a home happy, or to put thcra in your
factory, or what is better, if you are lucky
enough, secure an agency, if there is none in
your town, and make money yourself. The
many new attachments for doing extra flue, skilful and difficult work are a surprise in their simplicity of construction, and far below "grange
prices, "and will be delivered sufe at your door,
bo matter how remote you may reside, if you
write forthem. Address,
J. Thomson, Hann a A Co. .
007 Broadway, Sew York.
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MERCHANTS,
Have constantly on hand

large
stock of General Merchandize; to
which they invite the attention of
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Charles Ilfeld.
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r Exchange at market prices.

bought for Cash,

La Vega,

New Mexico,

Tecolote,

ulfittinj ioobs

IIi?e, Peltries and Produce generally

Wool,

DAY. JFINTERNITZ,

Sltrtb;tnliísc

Is always supplied with a good assortment of General Merchandise,
and Savin; a Large Corral, Good
Stables and Abundance of Forage
on hand, offers the best of facilities
to the travelling commurity. 56

SANTA FE R. R.
rnosi

1 00- -

por tres meses, o menos,
fcer pagados de antemano.
Toda comunicación sobre
asuntos politos o de religion, o que
un sea para el bien publico, sera tu
sada como anuncio, y el pago requerido de antemano. Reservamos d
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra de toda comunicación, como también el privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.
A visos

de

KOTICIAS LOCALES.

S. SOSMWiiLD & CO,
Ifcololc Btoxt.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS

i(e

veces,

Unt, cuadra contiene el espasio de
una pulgada.
Avisos por el ano serán publica
dos al pro rata de $100 la columna.

Country Produce taken in exchange.
La

00
00

suscripción stra
recibida por menos de seis meses o
que no sea acompañada dl dinero.

" " subsecuentes

0. Geffrion.

GENERAL

00

TERMINOS DE ANUNCIOS.
Fare reduced on Through Tickets,
which are for sale at Pueblo to all Cada cuadra, primera vez,
$1 50
The only Riute. via Cañón City, into the
San Juan dining District.
Brkj. HorcH,
I). C. Dodgk,
Agent, Pueblo.
Geni. Ft Jk Pass Agt.
12
Denver.

C. Blanchard.

00
25
00

tfáf- - Ninguna

Eastern Cities.
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ANTEMANO.

Una opia, por un ano, $1
Una copia, por seis meses, 2
Dos copias, por un a Go, 7
"
16
Cinco copias,
"
"
26
Jiez copias,
40
Veinte copias, "
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New Mexico

Con el fin de conseguir dinero,
venderemos dentro de los proximot
treinta dhs tnasbirato que ninguna
otra casa en la pinza.
J. Itr.aenw.-il- y Cia.

Luis Sulzbachei
esta haciendo
recomponer su propiedad situada al
Cuartos
Poniente de la plaza.
.nuevos, un techo nuevo de tajamani
en la casa, el patio emparejado con
los alrededores y una no;ia de buen
i guasa hayan éntrelas mejor s qut
hacen ser a esa casa una residencia
confortable y deseada.

KS
M. M. Chase y. J. 'Vf . Dawson
del condado de Colfnx, reciente

mente compraron de Te les for Jira
millo tres mil ovejas entre las edades de uno a cuatro añ)s, a $1.50 y
$2.00 por cabeza; fueron entregaStore N. E. Corner of Exchange Hotel, Las Vegas, New Mexico das la semana pasada en el Fuerte
Sumner, y ahora so hayan en eami..
llatjutt received and is continually receiving a large and assorted stock of no al rancho de los Srs. Chase y
Dawson en Colfnx.

ISID0R STERN,

rn

oobs,

follín0, íqit0rs,

La Legislatura Territorial se reúne en Santa Fe el Lunes proximo.
VIA
Los varios senadores y represenwhich will be told at prices that will Please Everybody.
Buyers
can
VALTEY FALLS,
EMPORIA.
rely upon receiving Better Qualities ond More Goods for their tantes de este condado han salido
IA VYKKNCE,
Fi.OhENCE,
ya pura la capit.il. El coronel F.
Give him a call and judge for yovrselves.
moniy, than elsewhere.
JuriMVA,
I'KABOUY,
CAMION DALE,
P. Abrcu y Don Romualdo Baca,
NEWl'UN,
O.SAÜECIIY,
senadores, salieron el lúe ves pasado
TO
Ti (.taremos de dar la cuenta mas
WICHITA,
completa posible de los hechos de la
HUTCHISON,
J- - 11
TEATS.
Legialatum en este termino.
DODGE CITY,
.
1
MEAT MARKET. J
GRANADA,
I
U tienda de RicarAl
en
entrar
AND
I
South Second Street.
if5y
vL
do Dunn un di de esta semana,
WJE8T LASAXIJJASGei..
que halda estado venOffers a new and short route, Tía the
diendo efectos rapidame ite, tanto
GREAT ARKANSAS VALLSY
pnr mayor como al menudeo. La
TO
oportunidad de obtener efectos a
Southern Colorado, New Mexico
precio muy baratos La sido sin duand the Great Sin Juan
da aprovechada.
El tiene todavía
Alining liegion.
bastante surtido para llenar las rebajón precios.
quisiciones
COX.NECTIOXS.
At Kaxas City and At iiio, with the trains
trARK.ITA DIA.
of all Kiilroad
there, for all points

KANSAS CITY and ATCHISON

r0cmcs,

ff'

c.

V

fiijyJaJ

t

reuK-rin-

Weil, .North and ftuulh. Direct connections
Kt,
to ami from Chicago, Oiiinrraud M. Loui

.t

Valley Falls with Kansas Central S. R.
for Lea veu worth.
Daily stages run In connection with trains os
this road as follows:
From Ewroai i, for Eureka and Howard.
From t'LOKCicr, for Marion Center, Cbelea,
Anímala. Deiiirla and Eldorado.
r rom Wichita, for Vnruu, Donata. Wín-1- 1
Id, ArkanmaCily, Wellington and Caldwell.
I ron Hi r hisux, for CaatietoQ, bun City and
Medicine Lodge.
From Wast Lai Animan for TrirmiaJ, Pat-biDel Norte. Silverloa, Wagot
n.

Wheel Cap, E:c., Colorado, tad
tat Vas. Santa Ft and iU
the principal points in
NEW MEXICO.

I ano

M

of the
fanning aad
lands in America, aitaaied n and near the
beautiful Cottnawfxid and Great Arkaa-- a
a.
.
...
'
l.r. Iha dMLaw I.Í lha
with 7 per rent Interest, and i per rent
fAKK KKIIMIKI) o
for improTemenU.
land.. Circular., with nitp. firing
fwrona-ereaent free. Adra-- A.
John-So000 Aere

javcr

et

e

W. Carl á o., Western Brewery,
Santa

The whole equipment of this road is new and
flrMclva. I'aenger train are ailed out with
Miller's Safety Fiadora., and Westinga turn Air
Brakes.
Agrk-nl-tur-

..,i;t..t.i.

7 he subscriber harina rrmanfd in A 11.,.,..
his old friend, who ml
hm wuk a call. Cash and the highest
ma-kprices paid for
HIDES and PELTS
vjji-:warehouse on the nest tide of the Plaza.
.Albuquerque Oct. 29, 1875,
W. A. CLARK.
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Desde esta fecha, .venderé efectos
solo por dinero al contado y a los
precios mas bajos.
Las Vegas, N. M. Nov. 20 1875.

LAS GOLOxXDRINAS, N. M.
Eieelleat Beer manufactured, sold and delivered, either at the
B'ew
trr, 9t to any part of the Territory, by the Barrel, Keg or in Bottle
AddriM Friok IF.ber, Frt Uoion PostOSr, N. IL

NOTICIA.

;

Se da noticia, que dede,
pues de el primero de Noviembre
para delante, venderé efectos sola
mente al contado. Todas personas
que me deben, están requeridas, de
venir y arreglar tus cuentas do una

vei.
FRANK CHAPMAN.

Las Veas N. M.
Oct. 26. 1875.

MISA MIATEKIOftA.

Tucson, A. T.. Nov. 4. Un Mexicano vendió esta semana a Lord y
Williams una bola solida de a mal
gama de oro de valor do $600, pro
ducto de dos toneladas de mineral
obtenido cerca de la frontera de So
ñora. No quiso indicar la loca
lidad exacta. La Crónica.
Viena, Nov. 4 Los insurgentes
do la Herzegovina recibieron re
rientemente del Montenegro mil fu
siles de c arpar por la recamara.
Los gefes militares de Bosnia y
uua
Herzegovina han convocado
asamblea con rbjeto de proclamar
un Gobierno Nacional. LaCronica,

Santa Barbara, 4.

Ayer

cajo

una lluvia que igualo en severidad a
la de Enero pasado. Esta mañana
comenzó a soplar un huracán
de!
Noroeste que arranco arboles, derri
bo cabanas y barracas y obligo a los
buques sueltos en el puerto a hacerse
a la mar.

Tomas VY. Feiry de Michigan le
toca ser Vice Presidente de los
Estados Unidos hasta el día 4 de
Si las companias de los ferrocarri
les del Kansas Pacifico y Atchison Marzo de 1877, en lugar del finado
Topeka y Santa Fe se uniera! con Vicepresidente Wilpon. Ferry es
la del Sur del Pacifico de Califor Presidente pro tempore del Senado
y por virtud de oficio le corresponde
nia, ellas podrían construir el
o,
camino al través del
ser Vice .Presidente.
antes que el Texas Pucifieo
El gobernador Axtell regreso del
pudiese construir su pniuera
valle de La Mesilla el jueves pasado.
El camino Sur del Pucifieo
La reunion de la legislatura esta tan
llegara a Yums en la primavera.
inmediata que no considero propio
De Yuma a Tucson la linea cruza
ir en esta ocasión a visitar las minas
la porción minera y agrícola ms
í l Nuevo Mejicano.
del Socorro.
rica de Arizona, asi mismo, de Las
La historia de anexión de teritorio
Animas, Colorado, a cilver City,
Mexicano
publicada en el Chronicle
N. M. o Tucson, Arizona ua camide San Fronrisce, es dostüentjda
no pasaría por el ccr.tro de las popor el ministra
Mexicana
en
blaciones mas glandes de Nuevo Washington.
Mexico al Este de las montañas y
ESCUELAS PUBLICA S.
por la mejo" porción de tierras de
agricultura del valle ded Rio Grande
'AVISO.
y los distritos mineros de Socorre,
Mimbres y Silver City. El trafico A LOS HABITANTES DE LOS PBE.
CINTOS NO. O Y 9 DEL CON
local pagara por la construcción del
DADO DE SAN MI.
C1IEL.
camino, tendría todas lus Ventaja
Las Escuelas PubMcas para la
reclamadas para el Texas Pacifico.
recepción de alumnos de aobos
s
El camino seria
para ser consen los precintos arriba menciotruido y no estaría sujeto a bloqueos nados, estaran abiertas el dia 15 del
Los lugares donde se
de mtve. Es una oportunidad de corriente.
las
tendrán
Escuelas
en el Precinto
oro para que Chicago, San Luís y
No. 5 serán los siguientes, a saber:
Kansas City obtengan y manijen el
Pura los niños, en la casa de Estrafico del Suroeste.
cuelas Publican (Ul Condado.
NOTICIAS St'ELTAS.

conti-nrnt-
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Las componías rivales dn ferrocarril en Las Animas se pusieron el
otro dia a rebajar los precios de flete
siendo muy animada la ccnij etition
y altamente satisfactorio a los pasaje
ros y fleteros. El ferrocarril de
Alcliison, Toptka y Santa
el nrecio sebre reces de $70
a $40, donde un numero de
fueran transportadas de Las Animas a Kansas City, y a $45 por ui
los precios
carruaje solo.
de pasajeros a $10. El ferrofarril
Kai.sss Pacifico por no ser superitado, hizo una relaja sobre reces y
los precios de pasaje los redujo a
$7 50. Un traportador tasinitio
sesenta carruajes de reces ahorrando
de exU manera $1,800. Nuevv
Mexicano.
En un t c u ta

Para las niñas, en la cusa de la
preceptora, la Sra C. E. Wesche.
En el Precinto No. 9 a saber:
Para los niños, en la casa designada per el Juez do Paz,
Para las niña', en la casa asigna
da por Don José A. Daca.
Los padres de familia y guardia
nes están requeiidos de presentar a
sus hijos y pupilo a los Preceptores
nombrados para dithas Escuelas,
ocurrien U a los lugares designados
arriba para eer recibidos.
IVr orden del cuerpo de Comieio-nade- s
re Escuelas Publicas.
Las Vigas N. M. Noviembre 10
de 1875.
SEVERO, BACA,
Presidente.
D. Perez,
Comisionado.

AVISO.
Iji f"
Arma suplirá encnrrcMamcnte, ana
si alguna )ierona mii.mc altfu de htiwnio Noun
ijnicn hiici-- I" unos ili'jo enie Ivrrilorlo y yM i
de lo cual
aliiiirníu,
ultimii
-e rrre wm) ul lerriturio de Wyoming, sin milnT mi ultimo uruli-ro- .
tiiilicui
IihIii irrannn
airv llar notU'in le ti ! iiiiie
I
s
quoliivn
sgrudvciüa.
Ik,
iiie
La Vegns, V l. OH. Side I47.V
DULOKE9 L ALAN DA.

i en an
los
go de la cuid;i I da Méjico, da
info, mes siguientes:
El coronel Velase nombrado recien
e
teme' te pira recmpluir al Gene-tDavalos, ha sido dectituídoy Don
I. SÜTFIN.
Francisco Miranda de Castro ha silo nombrado' '"gobernador del
DENTISTA Y OCULISTA.
departamento de la Baja california.
rrnrticara la mcliriim, y ilara tención
a la nirtli-ile
y
!
Don Juan Valentino, que había
pixtlcii
traluiiiiculu ractico
tiiipitr
en
manM.
sido nombrado juez do
Primera
Olli in en la rúan rn que esta situada LA Gacs
TA, La
N. M.
t(i
Instancia de la
Municipalidad de
Santo Tomas, Baja california, ha
Mrs. M. D. MURRAY,
renunciada su destino y si lo nom
UMQCLn.1 di XL'EVA TOBK.
brado juez de distrito con residenIrw informar a la
ilc Is tffra,
turne l'nion jr mi
que ella eMá re
cia en Mazatlan. El Explorador. iarala mri han-- roiilorno,
toda rlai de ria, corlar V
ajuMar. K la ha
a fio do exerienra
en ele ncirorlo y rarantiza dar
o tornar lo ebrio riiaiunofniil-trabajo t (mirar
Tenemos miles de emigrantes
lado
Xoriedtla
l ime tmia en el
ÍH.rt-lldo puerta al kte lallfeM, La Vega
que están viniendo pafa Nuevo Me 3í. M.(
jico, y tenemos mas que gusto que
JuevoMejico del Sur esta recibiendo so proporción. El' Hon. A.
Tibbetti y familia, La Senirita rspdos y eorrtfridoi pnr Samuel Kobo, Lm
Vegas, X. M.
Julia Vialz, el Señor HcerjJi, el
1 cent.
Sr. Pomeroy y familia, el Sr. F. Lana blanra, larsda, pnr lilm,
" " y tneiorada, '
Vi
a nnrr
"
Cbamberlin y el Sr. Armstrong ion
U
' blanca de rar ñeros "
)9
W
de los que últimamente llegaron a tuero de les, Imnio,
naaailo,
lanada ile i s 25 renUToe por pitia.
naestra plaza. Esperemos qu se Salea,
lo centavo, por lil.ra.
tre(iiMnda d 6 l(teu1os poT pleaa.
quedea ar,üi porque es un aumento Saleas
Laaro deral.ra, grande, ilr v'
alaox (ror
o 15 rtntatbs rr libra.
pina,
anuestr soc'u JaJ, Las Nuevas.
C
s rabriM-s- , t taa tarta par pita
ro.-it-n
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Anting

las personas son por este 'requeridas
do venir
arreglar sus cuentas.

New Mexico.

.ilger SS Well
'
as iiock. oesi,lpi ALE.
,
:
.t- - o..... n7
nil n an. m.J.
i
me
Ma.ic
ne sen cneap
and deliver our articles' in kfgs, barrels or
bottles, in all pans ofths

v

Habiendo determinado de render
mi entero surtido de efectos dentro
de los próximos cuarenta día, todas

Tendriamos mucho gusto si nuestros lectores por todo el condado y
tertitorio nos mandaran algunas
noticias de interés general que
ocurran en sus vecindades. Cualquier noticia accica do ventas de
ganados, condición y perdidas de
reces u ovejas, introducción de ganado tino etc., seria muy acceptable
como también noticias de minería,
de escuelas publicas, mejoras, loca
lid'des propias para ser pobladas
y todo lo que perteuezca a la prosperidad material del condado y te
ritorio en general siempre incontrara
lugar en as olumnas de La Gaceta. Estaaiu? constantemente recibiendo cartas de todas partes de los
Estados Unidos haciendo preguntas
acerca del pais en general, y la
oportunidad do asegurar gásteos en
Comunicaciones
Nuevo Mexico.
cortas sobre tales materias setian un
manantial de información de valor
a tales personas, y contribuirá mucho en asegurar buenos y permanentes pobladores.

e

afeíailílttfi llega
Sábado, Diciembre 4, de 1875.
NOTICIAN

TERRITORIALES.
MARROS.

LOS 13 DI OS EX

Durante la semana pasada, no ha
habido nuevos desarroyo3 en cnanto
' & las dificultades Indias en Cimaron.
Todo el negocio por requicicion de
Mr. Irvine, el agente fue puesto en
manos de las autoridades militares.
El capitán McCleave, uno de los
mas íntiguos y mejores guerreros de
Indios do los llanos, esta al mando
de las tropas y seguirá una política
vigorosa. al negociar con las desbandas do indios. El le3 ha dado a esco
jer; de ir a su reservación o pelear.
Este ea el único plan quo puede ser
ejecutada con seguridad, el haber
matado a Juau Barela la semana
pasada en la cárcel del condado, es
un acto que las dos tribus consi eraron de su deber vengar pero ellos
aguardaran" li oportunidad para
hacerlo. Cuando haya pasado el ex
itamiento y' que los ciudadanns no
se cuiden mas, entonces los Indios
harán el ataque y las caballeras de
pobres pobladores y de caminantes
sin protección, pagaran la pena
de la muerte de Juan Barola.
quien i.oj se duda que fue matado
El era un ludir
con justicia.
malvado, era medio uta y medjo
apache y era también reconocido
como jefe do una pequeña banda de
Apachcs.El era bastante influente
de
en ambas taibna y era causa
mucho disgusto entre los cuidadanos
y Ioí Indios. Habiendo uido entregado a las autoridades por las tribus, fae puesto en a cárcel, y alli
el atebto la vida del carcelero con
uu cuchilló quo le proporciono su
mujer, y fue matado en el acto.
Los Indios tratarau de vengar su
muerto tarde o temprano si quedan
El uaico recurso
en Cimarron.
Balvoque- hay e3 de removerlos
inmediatamente a su reservación o
exterminarlos en donde están.
-

:

tit..
-

LA AftlUMENNlItA PI'm.H A EX EL
C
DA DO IE COLFAV.

Las dos partidas de agrimensura,
respectivamente bajo el carpo de
Mr. Kingman y Mr. Griffith, han
completado su obra del verano en
la agrimensura de Ioi terrenos públicos en el Condrdo de Colfax.
Una gran porción de estas tierras
han sido reclamadas por la Compañía de la Merced de Maxwell e incluyen la mejor porción do ti jrras de
agricultura do ese condado. Tan
pronto como las notae del terreno
sean enregistradas y mateadas en
la oficina del Agrimensor General,
los terrenos serán puestos libres
para ser tomados y poseídos según
las actas del Congreso en e3tos
casos. Esto proporcionara para
posecionee unos terrenos egrlcoltos
y pásteos hermosos y sera un
gran inducimiento para la emigración cu la parto del norte del territorio, la primaferá próxima. Por
supuesto hayi bo kictientra una
cuestión que toca !a mera epinion
del Secretario del Interior en reía
cion a terrenos incluidos en los
limites de la Merced de Maxwell, lo
cual vendrá cvctitualmente a parar
ante las cortes psra decícion. La
orden para la extencíon de la
publica sobre la Merced
fuo hecha la primavera pasada,
directamente del Departamento del
en consecuencia ha sido
Interior,
agrimemada. Ahora la caestion
se levanta, tiene ti gobierno algún
derecho o autoridad para declarar
que esta Merced es terreno publico?
Esta sera una cosa que las cortes y
los abogados tendrán que determi- i.:rcn lo fnturo. Seria una
gracia que una cantidad grande de
pollidorea fueran anejados d. su.,
casas de las que ellos tiene ur.t
patente del gobierno, pero sii-- :
largo, no es imposible, tiendo
eso en algunoi casos ho sido efectuaEse miedo in
do en California.
dadablemente evitara quo el lugar
ica poblado con prontitud. La
ngriaiensura,
oinembar', forsara
uui dctcrmi'ia:ioa fre.it i robre ia
,
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cuestión de titulo?, el junto principal de todos modos y a la Jarga
sera en beneficio del Territorio en
general. No aporta a quien pertenezca el terrena, en cuanto se
sepa de cierto en qnicn queda re vestido el derecho y el titulo, cer
tiduoibre de titulo es todo lo que
so desea en transaciones de propiedad raiz. Los pobladores tienau
ahora la sanción del gobierno y
serán en cierto grado protejidos por
el. Si sucede que el titulo sea de
clarado en, favor de los mercena
dos. y es enteramente probable que
lo sera, e'. poblador sera seguramente cntitulado a alguna consideración do parte del geherno cuya
patente ha aceptado en buena fa.
--

NOTICIAS

Españoles, que eraa los capitalistas,
y " esto fue Beguido defeonatantes
revoluciones internas, "de guerras
con Texas, Francia (en 43G), lo
Estados Unidos resultando do la
anexión de Texas, y la conquista
de Maximiliano. .,. Todas eatus co
sas, y las atrocidades cometidas
por los Indios, que reclamaban los
distritos mineios, paralizaron
la
industria Mexicana, y pusieron un
gran obstáculo a! nuevo desarrollo
de esas riquezas que han sido consideradas como inagotables.
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amigo llego a Chihunhaa, llevando
un mensage do los fugitivos alas
autoridades eclesiásticas, ofreciendo
como cor dicion por su perdón sufi
ciento plata para construir una Ca
tedrei, cuya oferta fuo aceptada
Tal es la historia del descubrimiento
do las minas de plata de Santa
Eulalia.
El estado de Chihuahua esta si
tuado en el extremo noreste de Me'
xico. Esta separado del estado de
Texas en el noreste por el Rio
Grande, y linda por el norte con
Nuevo Mexico y Arizona.
Lo
ciudad de Chihuahua es la capital.
Las minas, de las cuales hay varias,
se hayan todas situadas en una
montaña a cosa de doce millas de
la ciudad la cual se eleva sobie las
llanuras del rededor a la altura de
1,000 y 2.000 pies, y es popular
mentó conocida como la "Sierra de
plata ds Santa Eulalia." Historias
admirables se relatan acerca de las
riquezas de estas mines, las rúales
fueren constantemente trabniadas
por sus antifU03 propiotorios Españoles, desde el tiempo do su des- -,
cubrimiento en 1703 hasta 1822,
el auo do 's. revolución que expulso
a les Españoles del Tais. Durante
este periot'o Chihuahua creció Je
placita pequeña a ciudad de 56.000
habitantes, mientras quo el Campo
minero de Santa Eulalia y otra
placita fueron edificadas en la falta
do la montaña, conteniendo respectivamente 8.000 y 5.000 simas.
De una tasación de un real (12J)en
cada marco (libra) de plata, como
salía de los hornos de refinar, se
construyo, entre los años do 1733 y
1750, la celebro catedral de Chi
huahua a un costo de $100,000.
Mientras Mexico estuvo bajo el
mando do la corona de España, ha
leyes de ese reino requerían una
quinta parte del producto de todas
las miaas de oro y plata de ser paTsto
gados & la tesorería real.
hizo necesario que los productos de
las' minas fueran reportados aljs
oficiales del Rey, y estos archives
eran consejados con formalidad
Vínola en las diferentes casas de
y los r
mo . ' del
chivos o la casa de Chihuahua,
etoaam existen, muestran q;e
c rea de $500.000.000 fueron
en esa oficina, la major
parte de lo cual fad el producto de
de las minan de Santa Eulalia.
La revolución, el Imperio de
Iturbíde y el establecimiento de la
Republics produjeron una lacha de
catorc? anos, lo cnal nenero macho
les recursos del país. Cuatro acos
deepues vino h expulsion de los

estras de estos preciosos Chromos, de diversos tamaños y designios, Be mandan al
recibo de $5. Sírvanse decir en que periódico vieron este anuncio.

Pape! Indeleble para
M A II C A 15. ,
Para marcar Repa,

ningún

eta. sin

preparativo.
Direcciones.
Póngase el Papel lúdele-blsobre
el articulo
que va a ser
marcado, y encima di el póngase un pedazo
de papel fino de escribir, y sobre este escríbase con un lápiz 6 con cualquier cosa
que tenga punta lisa. Si la marca se aprieta con un fierro liso caliente, 6 si se ca'ien-tde alguna manen por algunos momentos
entonces se puede lavar inmediatamente
Se garantiza que no
como de costumbre,
se destiñe ni se mincha el paño. Se manda un parquete libre de porte, al recibo de
35 centavos; dos parquetes por CO centavos.
Diríjanse a,
8. Alexander k Co..
Eigth St., opposite Cooper Institflte, N. Y.
Les Agentes están haciendo dinero con
la venta do este papel. Sirvans" decir el
nombre del pape! en qne rieron este anun
cio.
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T1SEHTT DOLLARS.
Unpnralelled in price
With many important, superior ario valua
ble improvements.
Equal in size, and does the same irork. t
'" the same way as an $80 or JlOOmachU-eThe best, simplest and cheap st machine
''
ever made.
Written guarantee tot fire yearn tvilh every
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Hemos recibido de Europa, una cantidad
limitada de semilla del Col de Bismarck,
la cual produce repoyos solidos de col, del lado
tamaño de la boca de un barril de flor y
mas grundes.
Estos, coles enormes se
producen con el cultivo mas ordinario, en
cualquier clima, y a los precios presentes,
se re&liza con ellos doble del producto ordinaria Al tram plantar es! Bemuta, 'debe
de tenerse mucho cuidado en dejar suficiente espacio para que cresenn. Se manda un
parquets a cualquiera dirección, libre de
porte, ul recibo de 60 centaos.
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Las Vegas, X. M.,

Sews equally fint with coarse Cotton,Lncn,
Silk- or Twine;
Vapidly st ws a atroné seam over all kinds
of goods, from' Finest Camaric up ta
Heaviest Broadcloth and Leather without
stopping the Machine.
I'uns faster, lighter, mora eatg
quiet
than any other machine attire tikes tht
-

ad

los precios mas altos por

price

Lana,

etc.,

Violes,

Cueros,

etc..
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Una eumeíon cierta parr. las énTermeda-de- s
4Á. GRZE.LÁCIld WSkl,
del Col; y cuatro hermosos Chromoj
de aceite, (El Sueñj de La Doncella,) se
manda an Snrtido completo.
Traficante en Mercancías Generales
;
.5

'
Machine,
No Superior! No Comietition! No Pical
in quality and price
A skilful and practical scientific
r f a most wondtrful conbinnl ion
of all the good qualities of a Sewin
Machine, and fully acknowledged to be a
perfectly succestful methinical achievethorouohly
ment of practical simplicity.
tested. Used in thousands of homes. Tha
'
Favorite of the Family Circle.
It does not tnlce an hour to get ready to do
a mh'Ufes Work, but is always ready in a
moment to do a Lays Work,
It will Save its Cost many times over in cna
season, doing the Work of the Family,
or it will earn Four of Five Dollars a
I Day or any man or woman whouiay wish
to do'eewitig for a living. '
U so plain and ea to learn, and smooth
to run, the childrens and servant van
use it.
So ttnmg and solid puilt, it will last a gov
' emtio n if properly cared fop. - t
Has no sur erfious loggs or Caws to get out
rccrm-plishmc-
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PARA LOS LABRADORES.
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IMPORTANTE.
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cosa. Todos están rcapetiioftnmento invita-ílede visitar su tienda, angiily al
norte de la plana, en la primeva
pne.vtíi al poniente del almacén
de .Samuel Kohn, pura 1
exuniinacion de los
efectos
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constantemente en el camino y por lo tanto serán
habilitados de tener siempre nn surtido de toda
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EFECTOS NUEVOS
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Complete For Domestic tT.e
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las carencias de estilo unn, imt!t la sutibfatcíyu de

Full-size-

SEWING
MACHINE
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Day.

30 or $40 per

Ingenious. Invention.
Absolute Perfection.
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Están ahora prepnrailog tic ofreccof su bien eseti.

Eirn

Marvelous Sícclianism;
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Gran, venta de Chromos finos de
aceite, y cuadros de Decaí-- ,
comania,
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y vecindad a Ion jirer.ios mas reducidos por dinero ul contado, y están determinados y

Cuatro hermosos Chromos finos de aceite, tamaño. 7x9, . y uno tamaño 9x12, se
SANTA EtXAIIA.
mandan por.
centavos; y seis, tamaño
La Minn ma Prodnrtiva del Mando 7x9 y tamaño 609x12
ee mandan por $1; 6
$500,000,000.
un portaolio de familia completo con 100
chromos de todos designios, muy hermosos,
Toniaáo del Nevada independent
se mandan por $2. Hay esenns de la SaEn 1703 tres malhechores dj grada Escritura, Paisajes, esenas de Caza
y de Pezca, esenas de las Montañas RoChihuahua quo era entonces una callosas, Niños, Animales, Pájaros, desigpequeña plaza huyendo de las jus- - nios de Frutas y de Flores, todos los cuntes
no pueden menos que agradar á qnien quiet'cjf-s- ,
so introdujeron en las men ra que tiihnda por ellos. Nuestros
tañas vecinas, y allí por varias se Chromos son reproducciones de las obras
mas famosas de los Grandes Maestros, y
manas pasaron una vida de terror. declarados por los que pretenden saber
mudándose de espesura en espesura iguales a las pinturas originales de aceite.
300 cuadros de Deealccmania
as man
on constante temor de los feroces dan por 60 centavos; crandes entreverados
oleses $1, y 1.600 por $3. Una
Apaches, que de una parte ocupa de todas de
estos artículos, enn instrucciomuestra
ban ti Territorio, y de sus paisanos nes completas para transferir la misma,
acompañara cada una de las ordenes de
que los perseguían por ctra parte arriba, 6Í se desea.
Las personas que
.
TT
una noene nicieron una gran desean, pueden mandar sus ordenes juntas
con el precio y una estampa de tres
lumbrada en un arroyo para hacer vos para la conducción délos cuadros centa
por el
su cena, y cuando los huecos de los correo y dirijirlas de esta manera. B,
Alexander & Co.,. wholesale and Retail
alrédedores se calentaron,
metal Dealers, 8th St., opposite Cooper Institute,
New York. Los agentes y Comerciantes
blanco' derretido comeñso a estila
están haciendo dinero con la renta de estos
de ellos. El siguiente día un Iridio efectos, Un surtido completo de 200 mu
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HAKE H0HE HAPPY

'Tienda NnóVa,

,

PuértQ de Luna,

Con cada parquete. Dirljansj a B.
Alexander & Co., Hole agents, fith street,
tppopite Cooper Institute New York.
Sírvante dpeir el nombre del piel en lVoductop del pais y reces serán re.
que vieron este enuncio.
cibidos en cambio.
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Uses the Strong Straight nettile.'
Marvi Ititisly true in ete' .v mottot;.
Ses the finest, firm and tatting afitih.
Makes the only team that can i.ot be rippe I
npitrt without destroying tin fiibrio. Tl
í
;
Btrength
end tin r;i Lie
qualit'ieo of which have long !f? n nt fedrrf.
Will Sew anything it is pcss.LIe for a neeiUe
to cn throughWill do every ?,
ti n el bfwir
erer
done on any ot
Machine no mailer
i whnt the pit";, nnd with less trcvlle.
,Witl Ilcm; Ffd, Tuck, Scam; Quilt, Itraid,
Cord; L'ind, Gather, Pi.ttlc, Khirr, I'lent,
Fold, Sctjllop. Roil, Embroider, liun-np- '
l?readt!is. ic &c.,wi;ha ttuniuhirg Kutc,
Hapidity and Ne..tner,s
Has receive Tes'imonial' of Í!s MiritJ from
all sections of the Country marltr of
consideration si ldt m Vl': r.: ry
accordpd to Hn iiiven'io of Siw 'av i)u
mestic Usefulness.
Our Many hew Attari'.aents, Patented.
August, 16. 1870; Sept. niber 26, 1871 ;
June 7, 872. Made to (it all Machines,
are the a'tainment of precisión in mechanical accuracy fur rendering it tnty
even thone who never saw n nir.chine before, to tlo the fiuest kind of fancy medie
work, otherwise difficult rnd tei'inns wit Ti
Simple in
the utmot cuse and rapidity,
construct i a. needs no teaching. Mom y
Iti'funded i.fir thorough trial, if not a
satisfactory ir, every particular,
Cash Prices of Marhine
d i -- t
Machines with Plain Table, Iron
Trendle ctimplete with all Le rrrr--i- y
"
fixtures for imuaeilkte ust-- $2"
.. '; .'. e
ven, with
lock and key.
Style, $'lb. Maiiiiitts, with Core, t' np
lenf, four side drawcM. Incks. kr) . e.,
three quarter Cabinet Style, $40. Mt.chi'
nes with enclosed Tiibie, tide drawn.
pHneled T iding doors, lock and keys. Iv t
. i
Cabinet Style, $V.
Tables a e uf Vurioun íiivlcí. Materials,
Mountings, HicLncca of Dctio, &c , af "
cording to' Price
Machines cref'ul tili'ctt"'
Ti.:.d
and Shipped as '.'reighMoci; ;: .1 V 8
t
wjrld. Aafe de''v?ry
t
of pricfi'with cut i" li (";...;;v ? !.'.,
criptive I!t'ik" w'h iiii.'laird
of tie dlSfiitiV bll"f of Macb'nf'B.i
Attnrlipmci t. , Loc$
Tre 'tro
InduceD'ttls, Samples tf lwin 1,b
ments to L'afiv:ir::fT. V holcsale Price,
Ac. forwardrd Fk. ul Chatge upon a plication. Inclusive agency for large ter
ritnry gi anted firtili-to Hespect .ble,
.
Men, Clergymen,
Kutrrprihirg Bum-icr- i
Ttathcr, ie., who will introluco the
I'x'raortlinnry Mtri! of mirooJs to the
People of their l'calityand .Sr?1y tie
beuuty,,-evennif-
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COiUEUCI A.NTE AL POR MAYQR Y MENOR
CALZADO,
ABARRO 'W,
LICORES,
L0ZER1A,
R PA JIECIIA
SOMBRERO?,.
'
;
O
S, :
ETC., ETC.,
; , ; UFERRERÍA,
. A B. A S T
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Truncante en

La

Lado al Norte de la Plaza,

Vega, Nuevo

léxico

.

llercancias Generales,
I.

Calle del Pacifico,

CHARLES ILFELl),

8Cri:.

Vegas, X. 31.
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SUCESOR DE A. LETCHER Y .COMPAÑIA
E.ita nuevi casa La í ido construida
y está ahor abierta para
nconiodor l loa comiif,Jore8, endondu
h'illarn un surtido cscjiJo do
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Ropa IIccTit,

Abtrrotr,

Y

Licores.
Cigarm?,

0

Fruti3 y
Ostras en lotea
LAS VEGAS,

.

Increasirj
ICU-I-

Addr t.

fmind.

J. TÍIOJISO.V, fTA..::A k Co..
tCV L.ir Vffy. A'. J.

Agente
wsriti d. A'lclas- (PS Hi r rking people of bo'
Tong
and oM. i.ia'.e more mom
ot
for
in their own ! 't . mím,
tl.;r ira'e
.'
''
'
';nie, . n at 'ijr.: g
moments, t
t lb it w ' I IT
i
Landsomely
l.ort'i ei!;
.
rurtictiUr. rnu At.tct.t.
- Don't
v.
your
loae).
adrei.
El infrascrito' esta ahora listo para fabricar con su maquina toda clase the
time. Poti I i;ok lor i:
Jr
de obran de carpintería, carrocería y de muebles
liara contratas para elfewhere. until ja-- - have !.. i
.
Co.,
toda clase de edificio1, del ruelc.pan arriba, y surtirá todo el materia), si offer. G. Stik-í-

ptr dtiy.

NLEVO MEXICO

na
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w.-.r- ic

surtido decfecw
También tengo
tos mejicaros y joyeria mejicana.
Visitadme.
BENIGNO ROMERO.
127
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Carpintería de PUERTAS y YENTANAS.
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Agencia bí Rielamos,
TRANQUILINO

LAB ADIE,

AGESTE TE RECLAMOS.
i
' '
Tcxiii tot homl
kan psrtiriwiln
en lnrir. Ialnll, ra cualquiera ríe la"
rnern qne ivie aw ha Unido, "anln del dia 9
m llano, ile KV," rtnn entiluladua a
V.n niMni 1er
inw d IIottb oel (rolúenio.riiiiliuiuliM
1
clni.l-mrn-

lt
rilmiii har mnrh

pefona

xir

ie

tai sea requorda.JiToda crrdenk'n;qaerié3d(jpueitaiJ

bastidoros, elosias,
DVF.RT1
entablados de piso o cielo, estaran cumplido con mayor despacho y tan I alie. All -eiri
barato como loa baratísimos.
J. B. WOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N. M.
malini coitrr et. wi 'i ;
insertion of dvtrti:i.iir.
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abktido-modadm logar def fleocíocii
( El abijo firmado
tendrá macho gúsfo'de ter a sus antiguos amigos que deseen favorecerlo
PE !i
TRE BEiT
ren tina risita. Los precios mas grandes se pagan eu dinero por LANA,
mjiMíaie lmlm-iu!
iiain.qre
inp
r,iid!:i'.
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u i.i, que VllWX J ZALEAS.
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